
ADDENDA/ SCENARIOS & VARIANTS 

AIR WAR 
What I Meant to Say Was ... 
by David C. Isby 

When A ir War was under development , 
many considered it to be one of the most 
complex games conceivable. Thus, the de
signer and developer made every effort to 
keep the basic systems relatively simple to 
avoid boggling too many minds. However, to 
our surprise, it wa found lhat the ga me wa 
not too complex for 100 many people, and 
the complainis that were received resulted 
from the compromises made in the name of 
implicity. It is th is turn of event s that raised 

many of the question thaI I hope to have 
answered in these errata. 

[3.0) Addition: Poim Values. The Point Values 
on each Aircrafl Chari arc for air-air lair-ground 
combat. 

)8.44) Clanf ication: Creeping accclcral ion may 
not occur ina dive when I he M ovcmenl Allowance 
i at the Maximum forthat DivcType. 

18.44J Correction: Creeping Acceleration may 
occur when an aircrafl i climbing. Acccleralion 
by power. however, cannol occur for those air
crafl that arc nOI specifically capable of it. 

)9.13) (Oplional) Addition: Aircrafl moving 
loward a hex-poinl move in a sequence of entering 
Ihe righi-front hex, then the left-from hex, a 
hown in the diagram appended to ase 9.12. Thi 

sequence hould not be broken at the conclusion 
of a Movemem Phase and may be "carried over" 
inlo Ihe sub equent Movemenl Phase. This means 
that an a ircrafl thai has moved IOward a he.x
poinl. and so ended ils Movemcnl Phase by elllcr
ing Ihe right-front hex. mu I al the Slarl of the nexi 
Movemenl Phase, enter Ihe left front hex. Olhcr· 
wise. the airerafl would enlc r Iwo righl-fronl he.~es 

in a row, forcing il to "slide" 10 thc righl . ElI
ample: If an aircrafl begins il s Movemcnt Phase 
facing a hex-point and moves directly forward five 
Movemenl Points, Case 9.12 would require Ihe 
aircrafl 10 emer the hexes in Ihe following order: 
righl front, lefl front, right fronl. lefl fronl. righl 
from (sce 9. 12 diagram) . Al Ihc slarl of the air
crafl's ne.xl Movemenl Phase. however, if Ihe air
crafl wishes 10 move slraight ahead, il would 1I0t 

entcr Ihe righl front hex a might seem 10 be re
quired by Ca e 9. 12. Ra lher, iI would enterlhc left 
from hex, carrying on Ihe scquence interruplcd by 
thcend of lhe aircrafl's Movemenl Pha c. Aircraft 
which may " carryover" the equence in such a 
manner may be designated by pUlling an invcrled 
coumer under them . 

)9.22) Addition; Example: An airc raft with a 
Turning Mode of 3 and 25 Turning Poilll ac
cumulaled to the riShl enler a hex and. by expend
ing one Movemcnl Poi nl above Ihe normal onc 
Movemenl Poinl required 10 en ter the hex. the air
Crarl may aeculIlulrlle another 20 Turning Points 
10 Ih,c righl. In thi s case, Ihe I1rs t 5 Poillls of these 
nc' Turnln "' P inl would require lhe aircrafl 
C ulli cr be IUrncd one hcx-poilll to Ihe right. The 
plo)'cr would Ihell be left with 15 Turning Poin t 
(Ihe rel11ainder of Ihe 20 acculllulmed thai lurn) 
IIcculIllIlnlCd I Ihe righl. If. on enlering Ihe IIC. I 
hex,lhcaircrafl rolls lefl and lurns 10 theleC!.lhus 

accumulating 20 Turning POint I Ihe lell, il 
would then have 5 Turning Points II ClIlI1ulutcd 10 
Ihe leC!. a 15 of Ihe Turning Point " r required 
to move Ihe Turn Point Marker fro III 1 P 11m 
Righi 100. 

)9.221 Clarification: Aircraft lire ne cr compel
led to accumulate Ihe maximum po, hi' lIumbcr 
of Turning Poims in a hex. te Ih, t Ihe ir
craft's Movemem Allo wance Markcr I, lIut ,d 
ju led 10 reflect the Movemerll lIuw(lnee in 
the accu mu la lion of Turning Poim~ r n ro llin . 

(9.231 (Optional) Additiol/: Aircrnfl whl h hllve 
moved through an odd number fhe C\, ho\\e"c:r. 
can "carryover" the lasl he Ihe' clltclcd Inl o 
Iheir neXI lovement Phase. Thu . II han, .fcrnfl 
may. al Ihe SlaT! or Ihe nexi Movcmcni PhMc. a -
cumu la lc Turning Poinls in Ihe: hc:x II (upic. 
prior to movcmenl. This is normally 1101 permit 
ted, and it i pos ible here only bCCllu\c the pIa cr 
" carrie over" the Movement P illl 'penl ror 
enlering Ihe hex from Ihe pre iOIl\ I vemenl 
Phase. Olherwise. aire rafl wilh an dd I l'e lllCnl 
Allowance would be di sad v3111 gcd . PIn crs 
should note such aircrafl mel1lally or place an in
vCried counter on them. 

19.261 Clarification: In regard 10 alrcrn t which 
accumulate Tllrning Poilll in a cries (C!. '., 
5/ 10/ 5),lhe cries conlinllc,~ from IIll1c-Turn 10 
followi ng Gamc-Turn . 

[9.4 1) Clarification: Aircrafl may r 11:11 nlly limc 
duri ng their Movement so long as they have suffi 
ci('nl MovemcnI Poinl . Additioll: n aircraft 
(excepl Ihose in a Pull -Through) may be re !Ticled 
in the number of Poil1ls ilmay roll in a Movcment 
Phase 10 the amounl il Can roll wilholll Movemenl 
Point cost if, bccau c of Ihe cxpcndilure or the 
MovemcnI Poilll COS I for rolling. the aircrafl 
wou ld move a number or hexe. equal 10 or les 
than il Minimum Throlllc SClling. Thu • Rolling 
cannol be used 10 exces ivcly slow down an 
aircrafl. 

19.531 Additiol/: Exceplion . Aircrafl which arc III 
inverted banksal/d in Type II or III dive m. IlIrn 
at Ihcir Maximum Possible Turn Mode' ilhout 
losing Mo\'emertl Allowance or Allilude n, in Rille 
9.55. Thi maneuver is called a MaxPcrfTllfll. 

(9.55) Clarificatiolls: 

I. The Movement Allowance Marker r ~ moved 
backwards to reflect Ihe requi red I ~, of speed. 
and Ihe allimcter is adju led I ~ho\\' Ihe los of 
one level of altilude afler Ihe Movemcnt Ph<lse in 
which uch losses occur. 

2. r: r an aircr:trt I hll\'e ils Movemelll 
Allowaneeand It iludt r~'duccd under Ihi ru le, il 
must havc accullIul nlCO I IIrnillg Points at ils Max
imum Turn Mode while II~ wings were venica!. 

ote thut tht: 'h,fl in tht: Movement Allowance 
ma be p rli II or complelcly cancelled oul by 

c: elcrlIliun in Ihe next Accclera-

'I. \ hcn rlmsllcs turn <II Iheir Maximum Ralc, 
they I \c one Movcmcnl Point for Ihe whole 
I)h ll',c. nOI IIC Poinl per hex . 

[9 -61] Clarification: The aircra ft 'S Movement 
Allowance marker i 1I0 t adjusted downward 10 
how the effecl of Movemenl Points expended for 

Rolling. 
110.281 Clarification: ole Ihatthc number found 
by cross-index ing Ihe Levels Climbed and Ihe 
Movemenl Allowance or Throlllc Selling is Ihe 
Maximum Movement Allowance. The aircraft's 
10vemenl Allowance may be less Ihan this Maxi

mum and it can be increased 10 Ihis Maximum only 
Ihrough acceleration. 

110.31 Correctioll: The F-4E is al ML (not LO) 
Ililude. Add 60 10 a ll a hitude levels 10 repre enl 

Ihi . 
)10.4) Addilioll: An aircraft coming out ofa dive 
inlO cilher level nigh I or a less sleep dive ha il 
Movcmcnl Allowance immediately reduced in eer
lain circumstances. If il Movemenl Allowance in 
Ihe dive is grealer than ils Maximum Movemelll 
Allowance in levcl nighl or Ihe Ie sleep dive. Ihe 
Movcmenl Allowance i immediatcly reduced 10 
Ihe Max imum level nighl Movemelll Allowance. It 
is Ihen reduced an additional one Movemcnl Point 
for Ihe crfecls of Fade-Back Dccclcralion (8.55). If 
Ihe aircrafl's Movement Allowance is lill grealcr 
Ill[In ils ThrOllle Selling, il JlIIlSt undergo Decele
rIIti n (8.55). Note, however, thai under no cir
cumstances can an aircraft' Movcmenl AlIow
an e exceed ils Maximum Throllle elling (while 
in level nigh I) or il Maximum Movemenl Allow
ance as lislcd on the Dive Tab le (whcn diving) . 

[10.41) Addition: Ifnnaircrafl pulls oul ofa dive 
(e .g. , goes to a ~hallower Iype of dive or level 
nigh I) il mil t undergo Fade- Back Deceleration 
(8 .55) for olle ame·Turn if the difference be
tween Ihe aircraft' s Throlllc Selling and Max
imum Movcment Allowance is more than one, and 
for one additional Game-Turn for every two 
Movemcnl PoinlS difference between Ihe air
crafl' ThrOllle 'e lling and Movement Allowance. 
E. nmplc: An F-4 comes inlO level nighl from a 
Type I dive at LO alli lude wilh a Movemcni Al 
I wance of 10. II goe into level nighl wilh a Move· 
lIIelll Allowance of 7 and its Throllie Selling re
mains al 3. On Ihe firSI lurn in level nighl. the 
MovclI1cl1I Allowance is reduced 10 6 (7 for Ihe 
Maximum Movemenl Allowa nce and one for 
Creeping Dcceler3Iioll) . On Ihe nexi Gamc-Turn. 
it is reduced by onc a the F-4 has a difference of 3 
(more Ihan 2) bClween ils starling MovcnlCIlI AI · 
lowance and ils Throille Sell ing. 

110.42) Clarification: The figures on the Aircrafl 
Performance harls Dive Tables under thc "Lvls 
Dvd" colu mn repre. enl the maximum number of 
level thai can bc dived atlhallype of dive (e.g., on 
Ihe F-4 dLve table. LO allilude, the four possible 
divcs - two Type I alld one each T ype II and Type 
III - arc for 1-2, 3-5 . 6-15. and 16-18 level 
respeclively) . If an aircraft gocs from one Type of 
dive to another with less ora Ma .~imum Movcment 
Allowance (c.g., a MiG- 17 diving atlhc Maximum 
Movemenl Allowance of 6 in a Type II dive al LO 
Altitude going illlo a Type III dive), il s Movemclll 
Allowance cannot e.~ceed thc Max imum Move
mCIll Allowance for Ihe new Type d ive and II1USI 
be reduced ifnc<.:c sa ry . 
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110.451 Additioll: Reduction in levels dived. Air
cran in a Type II or III dive (II0t it Pull-Through) 
h3ve the maximum number of levels they ean dive 
reduced if their Movement Allowance is less than 
the Maximum permilled at thm Altitude. for 
every Movement Poilll less than the Maximum 
Movelllelli Allowance in that type of dive that an 
aircraft hasat the starl Mits Movement Phase. the 
maximulI1 number of levels it can dive that Game
Turn is reduced by one. Thus. an F-4E with a 
Movement Allowance of 5 making a Type III dive 
at LO Altitude could lose only 141evcls - four les 
than thc ma.~imum - because it s Movement Al
lowance is "Iso four less than the Maximum. 

110.64] Dele/ioll: Delete last sent cnce. 

[10.67] Clarifica/ion: Energy Point s arc not ex
pended (except fo r Pull-Ups) in a dive. 

[10.68] Clarificalioll: The one Energy Point loss 
due 10 Case 10.67 mtlst count toward the loss in 
-nergy Poi!1l required by Case 10.68. -nergy 
Points lost under the provisions of Ca e 10.68. 
however, do IIOt receive the benefits of Case 10.67. 

[10.8 1] Clarificatioll: Aircraft that begin a 
Movement Pha e with a Movement Allowance of 
zcro arc also subject to departing controlled night. 
Additioll: An aircmft is also subject to deparling 
controlled flight if it docs not move at least one he 
alld is not in the steepest type of climb the aircraft 
can make or in a Pull-Through. Addition: Air
craft in a Type II or III Climb or a Pull-Through 
arc ubject to departing olllrolled flight only if 
their Mo\'cment Allowance is zero or they have not 
cntered another hex ill that Movcment Pha c and 
the aircraft has climbed a number of level less 
than a um cqualto twice the aircraft' s Minimulll 
Throlile Selling. 

[11.12] /arificalion: The reduction ill Move
mcnt Allowance required by ection (b) may be 
counted toward the reduction required by sec tion 
(cl. 

[11. 121 Additioll: Exception . This Decelera tion 
by Power docs not occur in instances ,,'here it 
wnuld make il impo $iblc for the aircraft to make 
a Type III limb (or II in the case o r aircrart in
capable of Type III cl imbs) at it s new Throttle 
Swing. 

[11.12] larificatio,,: Note thaI this automatic 
Decelera tion by Power applies ollly on the Gamc
Turn in which an aircraft enters a Pull-Through 
rom a Type III (or II) Climb . In ubsequent 

Game-Tunts in which it begin ;) Pull-Through, 
only the penalty in Case 11.17 applies; this is tlOl 
withstanding the exampleappellded to that a , e_ 

[11.13] CorrectiOIl: Type III Dive should read 
Type III limb . 

111.42] Additioll: Aircraft should ro ll four 
points when completing a Split-S. A. with a 
Wingover , there is no additional Movement Point 
cost for this roll. 
11 1,431 Correction: At the completion of a Split
S, an aircraft's Flight Altitude Marker is placed in 
the level night box of the flight Altitude In
dicator. JUSt as with ,\ Wingover. 
[11.62] ClarificatiOIl: An aircraft with a Move
ment Allowance of one may make an Immcimann, 
expending thai OtiC Movement Point to perform 
the maneuver. 
[11.71] Clarificatioll: An aircraft need not be 
rolled in the direction in which it intend to make a 
lateral rudder roll. 
111.82] ClarificatiOlI: The aircraft's Movel11cnt 
Allowance Marker is reduced by one less than the 
number of Movement Point s a. stated on the Air
craft's Flight Parameter" Thi rcduction t"kes 
place after the aircraft has completed it s Move
ment. Correction: The Flight Altitude Marker is 
placed two boxes downward. 

[1l.83] Clarificatioll: The aircraft must either ex
ecute a dive or go toward a dive (i .e., move the 
F light Altitude Marker downward) on the Gamc
Turn following a Vertica l Break. 

113.0] A ddition: More t ha none aircra ft may oc
cupy the same hex, even at the ame altitude. Air
craft may cngagc in combat with aircraft occupy
ing the same hex, treating it as occurring at a range 
of at least one hex, provided the firing aircraft 
could have fired al the target aircraft from the 
level it maintained in the hex from which it entcred 
the target hex. 

[13_17] Correction: The words Pull-Through and 
Push-Through lIould be transposed_ 

[13_19] Additioll: Additionally, an aircraft may 
not engagc in Cannon Combat if, in its previous 
Movcment Phase, it has: 

I. Performed a Lateral Rudder Roll (II .74) 

2. Performed a Barrel Roll (11 _93) 

3. Rolled six o r more poi 111 • 

4. Rolled four or more points and "jinkcd" (ac
cumulated Turning Points in (wO different direc
tions). 

[13.6J Clarificatioll: TE result = E. 

[14.14] Clarification: Note that fOr use of Heat 
Seeking Miss iles, an aircraft has the amc tracking 
cone as the miss ile it is a ttempting to fire. 

[14_IS] Correc/ion: In the las( sentence, 8 shou ld 
rcad80. 

]14.19] Clarificatioll: An aircraft llIay not launch 
a Missile if, in it preceding Movement Phase 
(which occurred on the previous Game-Turn), it 
performed any of the actions which would prevent 
Cannon ombat under thc provision of asc 
13.19_ 

114.26] Clarifiealion: Remember tha t a Missi le, 
at the moment it is launched, acquire ' the sa me 
number of Turning and Energy Poil1t~ that it 
la\lnchi ng aircra ft ha . 

114.36] Clarification: The maneuvers missiles 
perform need not be precisely the same as those 
which the t:lrgcl aircraft performed, and thcy need 
1I0t perforlll them in thc same Movement Phase_ 
114.37] Clarifiea/ioll: Ami sile in a dive need not 
increase its Movcment Allowance by the M"x
imum possible addition (Case 10.42, 2nd para
graph applies here). 
[15.23] Clarificatioll: This procedure is altcred 
slight ly for target s which arc at a range that is less 
than si.~ hexes. In such a case, the Targe t Marker is 
nOt placed four hexes away from the target air
craft, but rather it i placed halfway bctween the 

linimlllll Range of the missile (u sually the he ' 
two hexes in front of the firing aircraft) and the 
targct aircra ft. Note that Heat-Seeking Miss ile-, 
ma}' never be fired at a target at less than twO hexes 
range including alti tude. If fired at such a t,lrgel, 
Heat -Sceking Miss ile go balli . tic and arc lost. 
116.631 Addition: The second part of the first 
Clllence should read: add three for each hex· point 

turned by the target aircraft (including tho e turn
ed through Maneuvers); add to the number for the 
crfects of ECM (sec Radar Counter Measurcs, Sec
tion 24.0) lind subtract the Enemy (non-targe t) .l ir
craft's Radar Lock-On Strcngth. (Sec Ca e 24.15 
for an example). 

117.12] Correction: "Two pods" should read 
"one pod ... 

120.0] ClarificatiOIl: Surface-H)-Air Miss ilc,~ may 
be detected only by R,ldar Search by aircraft with 
"Radar carell Strength of 9 or 10. For Radar 
search purposes. the size multiple of al l SAM s is 
reduced by 50% (rounding down). Air·to-a ir 
mis ile 1I1<'y neve r be detected in flight by radar 
search. 

[20_31] Clarification: Add after last sentence. 
Howcver , iftheaircraft which obtained radar con
tact subsequently has it s contact broken, all 
unearned mdar COlllacts are broken a ' well. 
" Unearned" radar contacts call be converted illto 
normal radar contacts by going through the nor· 
mal proccdure, but with basic PN increased by 
50%, 

122_23] The last entencc in step C shou ld rcad: 
The difference in altitude levels between the fir
ing /sea rching aircraft and o/ller aircraft must 
equal this .... (Note that this range is counted in
cluding two levels as one hex.) 

[23.0] Clarification: Aircraft u ing radar nwy 
not attcmpt infra-red contact frOIll forward
lookillg infra-red detectors. 

[24.ISI Clarificatioll: This include Corridor 
harf and Charf Rocket as well. 

[24 .24) larifieatioll: If more than onc radar
equipped aircrart searches for an ECM-cquipped 
aircraft, the ECM equipped aircraft lIIay reduce 
the cffectivenc of a ll the radars allempting to ob
tain or maintain contact or lock-on. 
124.36] Clarification: Ifaircraft have lost contact 
for any reason (including by virtue of asc 24. 9 , 
Deception Jamming), they must re-search and ob
tain a new contact. 

124,4] larificatioll: Radar Detecto rs dctcctlock
ons during the first Gamc-Turn of lod-on at
tempt. 

[24.46] Clarification: "Enemy aircraft" should 
read" Enemy aircraft or ground radar." 

124.541 Clarification: I f an ,-\ircrllfi i protected 
by a Wild Weasel , it may u c either the Wild 
Weasel' or its own CM for radar jamming, 
breaking lock-Oil. and so forth. 

124.56] Omi ~ioll: The Range, of Jamming arc: 
MiG·23 WW: 36 hexes: f ·4GWW: 48 hexes; EF
III - WW : 60 hexes: F-IOSGWW: 36 hexc 
pre· 1973 and 48 hexes post -1973. For Arcs of Jal11-
ming, sec a e 24.56. 

[24.71] Omissioll: The -f- IIIEWW should lI SC 

thc sa me table a. the F-4GWW. The F-IIIA. 
D, and E shou ld use the AlQ- 7/ 91 tab le (ignor
ing line 5) prior to 197 and the ALQ-119M wble 
thereafter. 

[25.41] Clarifica tion: The range of 12 hexes docs 
1I0 t includc Icvels ofa lt itudc. 

125_62] A ddition: Shrikes or AS·7s Illay not be 
used agaill~t 11 target 11 11 Ie s that targel ha~ fired or 
used its radar at least once in the preceding 20 
Gamc·Ttlrns. For Standard ' ~ud Il arnl~, thi . 
figure is increased to 60 and 80 respectively. 

[27.0] larifiCfJ tioll: ote that aircrew normally 
eject after their aircr:..ft has been shot down. Those 
aircrcw who. for ~onlc re'lson, wi h to cject before 
having been hot clown add 10 Probabilit y 

tlmbcrs to their chance or safely ejecting. 

[28_3J Correction: The MiG-23CWW Illay carry 
4ASM. 

[30-2 1] Qrrectioll: MiG's Throllic Setting is 5_ 

130_34] Clarification: The' MiG-21s arc 
Models. 

130_35] Players should note that the U.S. Player 
lIIay arm his Wild Weasel with Shrike ARMS. 

133.0) Addilions: 

9. Illdia-Pakistan War(l971), India v. Pakistatl 

10. Ogaden War(l977 ). - thiopia v. SOl11alia 

II. Exyptial1-Ubyall Fi;:hlil1R (1977). Egypt v. 
Libya 

133.1] Correction: 

Iran 
75- F- 14A 



- Illion i • 
77· Ii . -2 1 (hue) 

malin 
76· Mi -21 (Inlc) 
Vic.nam 
10 M:lY 1965 h uld b~ 10 May 197? 
[33.6) Correction: orridor chaff pods have for
IY Gamc-Turns worth of chaff. 

All Aircrnrt Performance C harLs Correc
tion: f lighl Paramelers Table "Type III Dive" 
~ hould Rcad "Push Through." 

f-86 Sabre Chari CorrectiollS: Turn Mode Table. 
Throttlc Selling hould read Movcment 
Allowance. 

Acceleralion Tablc. T hrollie Allowance hould 
read Throllie clling. 

f-SE Chari Correction: Climb Table, LO. The 
ccond 5 should be a 6. 

1' -18 Churt Correelioll: Roll Table, 9 + should 
read 4 + . 
MiG-27 Churl Correelion: Turn Mode Table. 
Throllie Selling , hou ld rcad Movcmclll 
All wance. 

MiG-2S Chart Clarification: Thc point Value. 
show the Air-Air Point values for Ihe liG-
25A /C/ D, respectively; the (0) represcnls thc air
ground valucofalllhrcc. 

F-4 Chart Corrections: F-4E with lats. Use thc 
lUrn Mode and Maneuvcr figures bcfore . Iashc , 
not after. 

The F-4S has f-4J electronic . 

The F-4J IHls inlernal EM. 

F-4 acce leration. M L. Throllie ·clling of 7 should 
be I. 

Tornado Correctioll: Cei ling hould be 260 

F-18 Correctioll: eilingshould be 220 

MiG-IS Correction: Acceleration al LO and 
Throttle Selling of3 is 4. 

F-86 Correction: ciling should be 197 

u· 7 orreclioll: Su-7 should read Su-7B 

Mi(;-17 Correction: The MiG- I7D is also known 
as the MiG-17C. 

Ilasi(· Fighrcr Maneuvers, Fig. 1 A ddilion: ote 
thallhe MiG would nced to have 5 (or morc) urn
ing Poinls already acculllulated before moving to 
turn one hex point. NOle also thar afler each a ir
craft moves, it s Movement Allowan~e and Alli 
tude markers on their ontrol ha rt arc adjusted 
as both aircraft havc acculllulated Turning Point s 
at Ihe Maximum Rate with their wings banked al a 
90' angle (the only way you can acculI1ularc T urn
ing Point s except in a Type liar III dive). The MiG 
has its MA marker reduced by 2 and the 1'-4 (being 
an un i:lllcd " D" model) has its Movement 
Allowance marker reduced by onc. (This informa
I ion may be fOil nd in the flighl Paramcters Cha rl 
of each aircraft). Both aircraft al have thei r 
altitudc dccrca.led by onc. The MiG ends up a l 25 
levels, the F-4D al 26. ee ascs 9.54 and 9.55 and 
notc that Ihese reductions arc made aflc r each air
erafl move . (Nole Ihal thi descriplion is based on 
the original ver ion of chart 9.29 withoul Ihe 
dlange recommcnded in the cerrata.) 
Basic Fighter M:lncuvcrs, Fig. 2 Addition: Note 
that botlllhc MiG and the F-4E must lose airspeed 
and alti tude for turning at Iheir maximum rale a 
under a cs 9.54 a l1d 9.55. 

I f the F-4 pilot had been a beller taclician and less 
keen on showing how to yo-yo, he might have 
done the following: 
A. POSiliQII l>etermiJlatiOJl "hase: The F -4 is ad
vantaged. 
n. /uitimi.·" DelermiualiQn I'hose: T he 1'·4 nilot 
decides 10 move second. 

Ii. sill' Ulllllell Phose: MiG ' toO close - usc 
Ihegun. 

/). l)islI{l,'ollfllg«'tf A irera/t MovemeJlt Pita e: 
Tile Mi moves as ShOWlI, thell ha it MA re
duced by 2 and its Alt ilude by I for the maximum 
r<ltcturn. 

E. A dvanlaged Mo,remellt Pllase: 

I. AcceleratiolllDeceleralion by Power Segmelll: 
onc. 

2. Flight A lIifrlde D!!cisioll Segment: No change. 

3. Acceleration and Decel!!ralion Segmelll: None. 

4. Expenelil lire 0/ Ellergy Poil/ls Segmenl: None. 

5. MOllell/em Segmelll: The F-4E llIove as 
fo llows: 

a. He enters hex 1010, (which take one ove
menl POilll), while simultaneously rolling two 
points 10 Ihe lefl (which takes no Movcment 
Point s) so that it Illay accumulate Turning Point 
at [he maximulll rate. It Ihen docs so, accumu
lating the Maximum of 15 Turning Points in hcx 
1010 (which take anot her Movemenl Point) . The 
Turning Marker i adjusted to show 15 iurn point s 
acculllulated to Ihe lefl. 

b. The F·4 elllers hc. 1009 (one Movement 
Point) and agai n accumulates 15 Turning Poi nt s 
(one Movement Poim) , T he aircrafl is now moved 
onc hex-point to the left. 

c. Examining thc diagram in Case 9. 12, the F·4 
now cnters hex 1008, (one Movemcnt Point) a nd 
docs not accumulate any Turning Poims. 

d. Similarly, he now eHlcrs hex 0908 (one 
Movement Point), 

c. Similarly, he now enters hex 0907 (one 
Movement Poinl). 

The F·4E has now expended all seven or his Movc
ment Point that made up hi Movemenl Allow
ance for that turn . As he aeculllulaled Turn ing 
Point s at the maximum ratc with his wings verti'cal 
under Ca e. 9.54 and 9.55. Ihe F·4's Movement 
Allowance Marker i reduced to show a Movcmcm 
Allowance of 5 (Throttle elling remains un
changed) and the Altitude i reduced by one level 
to show 49Ic\'e1s of altitude. 

Note Ihat now the F-4 is in the MiG's " SIOl hex ." 
As the fo-4E i at one hex range. there i 110 altitude 
difference as the MiG a lso lost a level and is at 49. 
Thc F-4E has a probability number of 36 (the max
imum. frol11 adding 34 and 9) of hilling the MiG 
wilh it cannon. Goodbye MiG. 

Nole: This example how Ihe aircraft using Ihe 
original version of Table 9.29 withoutlhc changes 
rccommcndcd in these emlla. 

Suggested Changes: 
The e arc 110t errata as such, but ralher change 
sugges ted by some very knowledgeable people who 
believe that aircraft lurn too fast in A ir War. Thcy 
appear to make se ll C, but I am holding off on 
making them canonical until we can have further 
play testing and evaluation. 

[9.29) Suggesled Challge: II ha bcen uggested 
thai this table is in error and that the righl hand 
oluml1 should be moved up IwO lines (e.g .• so I hat 

now a Turning Mode of I is 20 points and a Turn
ing Mode of 3 is 10/ 15 Poims. The last IWO Turn 
Modes (17-27 and 28-34) should become 510/ 0/ 5/ 0 
and 510/ 0/ 5/ 0/ 0 rc pcctively. OIC Ihal Ihis is 
slIggested a nd has nOI yet been oflicia lly 
approved. 

[10.3) Correction: Paragraph 3, (b). Increa c the 
Movcmcm Allowance from 3 10 4. Nexi turn, it 
will increase 10 5. Irying to "ca tch up" wilh the 
Throttle Sett ing. 

111.31 SlIggested IWI/ges: Rl:dllcC all " amc-
Turns in Type III limb" by I. Air raft wilh a 
"0" may execute Ihe Wingovcr in the ame 
Game·Turn as Ihey elllcra I'ull-Thr ugh . 

Aircraft compleling a Wing vcr arc placed in a 
Type III climb from which Ihey mUSI pull ul 
normally. 

(l J.4) Suggested CllUflges: Player u ill' the ug
ge ted Changes to hart 9.29 hould:ll u c Ihe e 
changes to the plit -S rules. Other Ihan these 
changes, the Splil-S rule remain thc sa me. Again, 
these nrc non-canonical and experimenta l. 

I. Aircraft which havc a "0" Ii ted for their 
"Turns in Push'Through" on the Flight Para
meters chart may go from a Type I II Dive into a 
PUSh-Through, execute a plit·S, and then be Pllt 
back in a Type II I dive all in onc Turn. If, how
ever, the aircrafl has a Turning Mode of 2 o r 3, il 
may be placed in a Type II rather than a Type 111 
Divc alt he player's option . 

2. Aircraft with a "I" or more in Ihe " Turns in 
Pu h-Through" on Ihc Flight Parameters hart 
must begin that number of Movement Phases in a 
Push-Through before execuling a Split-S. Thu , 
aircra fl wil h a " I" may execute I he Pu h-Through 
on Ihe first turn the aircraft starts off in a Push
Through. 

3. Aircraft a rc placed mllomatically in the Type 
111 Dive box arter completing a Push-Through and 
mu st pull OUI of the dive normally . 
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[11.6) SlIggest!!d Chang!!: I ncreasc all "Gamc
Turns in Type III (or II) limb before making I m
mellllann·' by 2. 

(11.0) Sr/ggested New Manellver; 
HORIZONTAL BREAK 

111.0 I) Prerequisites: 

In order 10 perform a Horizontal Break, the air
craft mu st have its Wings vertical and be in Level 
flighl or a Dive. 

[1 \.021 I'roccdurcs: 

Any aircraft 311clllpling a Horizontal Break must 
immediately determine if il depart s cont ro lled 
night. If it docs depart coni rolled nighl, il docs 
nOI perform a Horizontal Break, but ra ther fo l
lows the Depart ing controllcd Flighl Proced ure. If 
Ihe aircraft docs not depart controlled night, it 
may accumulate Turning Points at one T urning 
Mode less than its norlllal maximum for that 
Movcmenl. Phase. At the conclusion of Ihe Move
menl Phase, in addition to the Reducl ion of the 
air rafl 's MA aused by collecting Turning Point 
at the Maximum Rate with wings vCrlica l, Ihc MA 
is also reduced by Ihe number of Movement Point ' 
required for execllting a Break. 

) 11.03) Poslrequisitcs: 

The ai rcra rt may not executc anolher Horizontal 
Break until a Game-Turn subsequent to a Game
Turn in which the aircraft ac uITIulat ed no Turn
ing Points. 

New Scenarios: Fagots of the Fifties 
These I wo scenarios from the I 950s show I he MiG· 
15 in its heyday , coming out worse for wear 

against Amcriea n .l nd Israelis . Thc.~c cenario. 
arc also good for those who prefer the cannon 
combat s of the 1950 scenarios to the mi ile. u cd 
inla ter act ion . 

[30.14) Jcbcll.ihni,31 OClober, 1956 

Gel/eral Sitll(l/ioll: Captain Yank <:I and his 
wingman were on a ground-support mission when 
Ihcy were jumped by two Egyptian MiG's . Yanke! 
spOiled Ihe lead MiG jusl as il was slippin' in 
behind him. The Ouragon tllrned hard and the 
MiG went afler number 2, but Yankel wa able to 
shoot him off his wingman 's lai l before Ihe second 
MiG could intervenc. 
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